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Regents Vote On Steely, Parking 
BY TIM FUNK 

Dr. W. Frank Steely, who resjaned 
September 16 as Northern's first 
president, will continue to receive his 
present compensation of $39,000 for 
the remainder of this academic ye1r. 
The Board of ReaenU reached t he 
deciston by a 7-1·1 vote Wednesday 
night. 

Steely will remain an occupant of 
the coUeae-owned house that has been 
his place of residence since he became 
president in 1969, the Board al10 
decided. 

Jotm R. S. Brookin&. the colleae's 
iepl counsel, introduced a ruolulion 
to the Board worked out by Brookina 
and Steely's attorney which resolved 
that .. NKSC in accepting the 
resignation of W. Frank Steely does 
hereby agree to continue the present 
compensation of said Steely under his 
March, 1974, contract, includin& 
salary and livina accommodations until 
June 30, 1976." 

the first noor of the library when a 
seminar room is refurbished into an 
office, Price also said. 

SG aources confirmed that there is a 
resolution that may be taken up at 
t hat body's next meeti na askina 
faculty-ttudent counsel Phil TaliaJerro 
to investi1ate the Jeplity of the 
Board's action reprdin& Steely. 

PARKING FlES WWF.RED 

The Board of Resents unanimously 
voted to accept a SS-acros,..thc-board 
reduction in the parkin& fee at its last 
quarterly meetina of the year 
Wednesday night. 

The redution, effective at the 
besinning of the 1976 fall semester, 
was one of several recommendatio ns 
offered to the Board by Actina 
l'resident Dr. Ralph Tesseneer. 

Tesseneer explained to the Board 
that "many hours of investigation" 
had preceded his decision to ask for 
the fee reduction.. 

Accordin& to the accepted 
reduction, students will pay S 10 a year 
and faculty and full-lime staff $20. 

Dave Rowe, SG vice-president and 
author of a recent investigation of the 
parkina situation that questioned the 
" legality and necessity" of the fee 
mcrease, confirmed in an interview 
that the SS reduction was less than he 
had hoped for. He said that he and 

other student leaders had 
recommended a $10 reduction to 
Tesseneer at a private meet ina with the 
actina president Monday. 

Rowe expressed dilappointment 
that t he quest io ns raited in his report 

were not mentioned by student reaent 
Eith. " It wu obvious to me at that 
meetina that the Board isn't aware of 
the issues and that, if the S I 0 
reduction would han.,.been introduced 
it would have puaed," Rowe said. 

Decisions, 

Decisions 

D en• Staley 
a p pears to be 
b nin& trouble 
cleeidina between 
th e c:andidatea 
t b e S tu de n t 
Govern ment and 
clan officer 
el ections Jut 
Wed needay and 
Thursday . 

The resolution also said that , as of 
January I , 1976, Steely will undertake 
those duties assi&:ned to h1m by the 
colleae's acting president. On July I, 
1976, il further said, Stee ly may 
decide if he wants to continue JJt 
NKSC in the capacity of • full tenured 
professor of history, Steely did not 
resign this position. If Steely stays, 
Brookina explained, he would receive 
the S2S,OOO a year accorded to a 
profenor of his rank, plus pay increne 
increments of S.S% since June 30, 
1974, making a to tal of $27,400 a 
year. Several reaents confided that 
Steely may not decide to stay at the 
colleac beyond June. 

Regents Review Revenue Request 
Reaent Warren Shont"rt, who cast 

the 10le neptive vote apinst the 
resolution, charged that continuin& 
Steely's compensation "would 
handicap the next president" and 
warned that "people will be agai nst 
it." 

Elmer Haa.s, another resent, said 
that the Boarc.l would merely be 
" livina up to lepl commitments" in 
passina the resolution <~~nd that there 
was "no alternative." 

A~.:t1n1 ac11demic Vice-!Jresident 
Joseph llrice said in an inten-iew 
followm1 the mectma that Steely will 
~ stationed " t emporanly" tn a fourth 
floor office in the new library . where 
he will bcl,in work on the history of 
Northern. Steely wiJI move down to 

BY DAVID JONES 

AU capttal construction on campus 
is on schedule and NKSC plans to 
request another S26 million in 
additional construction plus $30 
million ror biennial expenditures from 
the Council on Public Hi&her 
Education, John DeMarcus reported to 
the resents Wednesday ni&ht. 

" We are movina into the library 
now," DeMarcus said, "and the fine 
arts buildina is on schedule, with 
completion due in Auaust of 1976. 
The new academic build in& is: ahead of 
schedule and the maintenance buildma 
w1ll be completed in December, 1975. 
A new parking lot add ina an additional 
I 56 parkin• spaces wdl be completed 

Concert Series To Feature 
Rundgren, Manchester, Young 

Th1s scmestcr'~o concert ~cries will 
d1splay a Wille arr;ty of mu,il:al talcnh 
dunnJ the three ..:om:·crt nll(hts m 
Odohcr and Nuv~.·mhcr. 

TlHid Rund~n:n will I!.· ad uff Wllh J 
~.:onn·rt on Oduh~.·r :!9, Jt H 00 p.m. 
l;olklWtnt: Rund~rcn Will he Mdis~ 

MJm:hc~lt'r, whn h1t the diJrls with 
"MHhu~ht Rim• " Orl!.•ans w1ll he 
f~,.•Jtun:ll w1th her on Nu¥etuhcr ~. 

stitrllnK off at 7 · 30 p.m. Jesse Colin 
Yuuna. a" muoth~pcakintr musu::ian" 
Will condudc thl' M!rie5 w1th h1s 
pcrf"rmancc at H p.m. on Novcmhcr 
14th. 

T1-.;kcts will he on 1c m the 
Stullcnt\ AttiVIIICS Bu1ldin~. ,Km 
from kctr.cnh llall . A valiJaiC'I.I 'Jtudent 
I D. ~o:JrJ will ent1tlc the holder lo J 

'tudcnt's admis ion pr11.c of SJ.~O. 

November 1." 
The only preblem DeMarcus foresaw 

was completion of the intramural 
field ... There isn't enough money to 
complete the field . The Hi&hway 
Department is aWiRJ us fill dirt now,'' 
DeMarcus said. This will help alleviate 
cost." 

DeMarcus announced that final 
plans for the University Center have 
been completed and around breakina 
IS projected for January 1976 with 
completion date sometime in June 
1977. 

The Council on Public fli,aher 
Educalion has rece1ved a S26 and a 
half million capital construction 
request, DeMarcus said, which tt will 
be rulina on November 6 and 7. 

Included 1n the request is a $6.5 
m111ion law school, an admintStration 
bulldina, a health and physical 
education buildina. an addition to the 
f->"1ne Arts bu1ld1J1.1 now under 
construction, add1t10nal sidewalks and 
li¥hltn& and money to match federal 
money to put sculpture and other art 
around c .. mpus. 

Also be1na requested ts add1t1onal 
money for the mtramural neld, a 
mamtcnance and superv1sory control 
~.:enter wh1ch would reaulate such 
thinKS as tcmper.ilure amd fire control 
for all of the campus buddmt~!l, and 
$500,000 worth of audao visual 
e<tUipmcnt fur the new aeneral da.ss 

buildina. 
DeMarcus said the construction 

requests would complete the campus 
and hold at least 12,000 students 
comfortably. 

This request must be approved by 
the Council on HiJher PubUc 
EducaUon, then approved by the 
Governor and placed in hiJ budaet to 
the le&isJaturc which then must 
approve the request. Throu&hout this 
process. the request can be cut at any 
time. 

Also sent for the Council's approval 
is a S30 million biennium request to 
opente the colleae for the next two 
years. ·a rus requejjt must ao throu&h 
the same approval procedure u the 
construction request. 

"This is a letter to Santa Claus," 
DeMarcus jokinaly said. 

Budaet reque t1 are alwaya cut, e.nd 
10me reaents were concerned the 
colleae mi&ht not be funded on a par 
with other slate coUeaes. 

Recent Gordon Martin stre sed, " We 
are more comphcated now. We have 
more butldmp and more ex pen . It 
IS not fair for ua not to be funded 
below o ther schooiL S1mply because 
we tre new is no excuse." 

Dr. Ralph Tesseneer auured lhe 
Reaent that "Or. Albri&ht (head of 
the Council) hu indicated it is his 
de ire that we wlll be funded on the 
basis of the other institution " 
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Business As Usual 
Wednesday ni&ht, the Board of Reaents ... in displayed a remarkable ability 

to consider the problems of the coUeac and to take affirmative action on 
them. The parkin& fee hu been reduced, lhowina a reaard for hi&h student 
expenses, but continuina to honor Dr. Steely's presidential contuct is a darect 
denial of the opinion of many vocal members of the colleae community who 
feel that this contract was innlidated by res•anation . 

Certainly, we would not araue that Or. Steely's contract 11 a tenured 
hiStory professor, should be c1.st 151de, but conhnulnJ to pay him an extra 
S 14,000 for a JOb he no lonaer holds seems to us to be a m1suse of c.:oUeae 
funds. 

lr this colleae were run hke a busmess, as it should be, we doubt that an 
employee would be paid full salary after leavina hiJ position. Financially, this 
practice is unsound. 

On ~he other hand, the regents showed that they do have financial sense in 
realizing that the parking fee was exorbitant. With this move, they recoa;nlzed 
that one of the college's main sources of income students do not have 
unlimited funds. We realize that this year's increase in student enroUment was 
unforeseen by the administration, and we arc &]ad that the reaents had the 
insight to answer the resultmg increase In revenue from student fees with a 
cut in the parkin& fee. 

Congratulations, Regents, and better luck next time. 

- David Jones 
- Jan Kipp 

"You've. -found. me af\5'1'1'1,.. To .,. 
Nltd -1" .. ,.."' 9rad•"'9 • yro \-es"o .-

1'1te lfortlterner 
CQ-EC. TORS ••.••.• DE881E CAFAZZO 

JAN KIPP 

BUSINESS MGR • ••• . LINDA SCHAEFFR 

~~~:~:~so~~~o~.: :~~:'~.t. ~T~~~~!t 
CHIEF PHOTOGRAPHER 

·., , ... •• , ••. , .• JILL MORGAN 

THE NORTHERNER APPRECIAT£S 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK THAT 
LETTERS BE SIGNED AND 0,. 
REASONABLE LENGTH, WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUeMITTEO ANO NAMES WIL.L eE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST , 

REPORTERS ..••. TEARY BOEHMKER, 
JANET EAOS, BETTE FENNELL, 
TIM FUNK, MARION JOHNSON, 

DAVID JONES AND RICK MEYERS. 
CONTRIBUTORS .•. , • • • , KEN BIERNE, 

HARRY OONNERMEYER, STEVE 
MARTIN al\d MIKE MONCE. 

Editorials repre-t the opinions 
of the editors and not neceuarily 
tho• of the college. 

We return to the question of how 
those peculiar people at the front of 
the room come up with the strln&e 
scribbles at the bottom of your papers 
and tests. It does no one any sood to 
pretend that there i.J one such thtn& as 
a arade, smce you know by now that 
there are some mstructors from whom 
with a reasonable amount of effort 
you can get good ones, others from 
whom, with no effort at all you can 
act great ones, and others whom you 
have tried eiaht different ways to 
please, including using anagrams, and 
always come out with the same 
C-minus. All very curious. 

What it is necessary to see is that aJI 
grades derive from philosophies of 
teaching. Even faculty who insist that 
there is no need for philosophy have 
one, and that is it. All have decided, 
consciously or unconsciously, what it 
is that a student should know, and 
why. and how they, as instructors, can 
brina this about. Grades are a part of 
the process, not. in all cases, a large 
part, which is also something to 
understand, but grades are always a 
part. If you understand how grades fit 
into the process, you may be able to 
catch a glimpse of the instructor's 
direction. So on with the discussion of 
types. I will put in the qualifications 
later. 

The first two types of graders are 
exact opposites. We begin with the 
Man of Fact (w1th due apoloaies to the 
Woman or Fact). The job of the 
student in his classes is to consume as 
many facts as can be fit in a 10 x 12 
room full of microdots. Generally, his 
class has the largest textbook , with the 
smalleliil print, and he doubles its size 
with his lectures. Grading, for him, 
starts off fairly easy, since it is only a 
matter of turning over objective tests 
to work ·study students or the 
electronic grader. However, since it is 
obvious that no one, except that 
stranae looking kid at the front of the 
room who intermittently beeps, is 
aoina to get all of the facts down, the 
&rades generally have to be curved, or 
there would be one .. A" and 59 "D's" 
and .. F's" in each class. And the next 
temester there would be one " A" and 
no "D's" or .. F's ... or anylhin& else, 
which i.a bad for departmental budgets. 
Curving the grades, in what is 
euphemistically ca.Jied a .. normal" 
curve (and works like an Amtrak 
'' normal" schedule), puts you in 

October 29 has been 
deaianated Crime Prevention 
Day at Northern . 

Hiahliahu of lhe day will 
include a proaram on 
preventative npe by the Rape 
Crlsla Cenler of Northern 
Kentucky lo be held in Nunn 
Audilorium at 2 p.m.. and 
displays from local law 
enforcement aaendes in front of 
Nunn Hall . 

OCTOBER 17,1975 

oompehllon with your . classmates, 
which is fine 1f your class IS randomly 
se lected, areal if you are the only one 
1n the class who understands 
polysyllables, but not so hot if you 
find yourself in a class full of people 
who th1nk of the I'RINCIPIA 
MATIIEMATICA as potty-reading. 

Genera ll y, the Man of Fact is rnore 
likely, but not necessarily to be found 
in what is ca lled natural science tto 
distinguish it from unnatura l science?), 
history , subjects oriented toward 
skills, and in those other branches of 
learnina which occasionaiJy like to 
think of themselves as sciences. It is 
dtfficult, though not impossible, to set 
up objective tests m say, philosophy. 
However, the Man of Fact is not so 
much a reflection of what he teaches 
as how he himself was taught. The 
tasks he sets out, for himself and his 
students, are dear, if occasionaUy 
impossible . If you like a definite sense 
of what you are doing, enjoy 
straight-line accumulations of 
conquered material, have patience and 
a good memory, you shou ld survive, 
and even prosper, under his guidance. 

On the other end of the scale is the 
Freedom Grader. In my own 
experience, Freedom Graders have 
accounted for my best and worst 
educational experiences. This is 
because freedom grading can easily be 
a failure from the teacher's side or 
from the student's. The Freedom 
Grader gives, and is known to give, 
only "A's" and "D's". There are two 
possible reasons for this.. The first is 
that the Freedom Grader does not care 
enough to worry about grades, or 
about the possible damage his easy 
grading can do to his own students and 
those whose arades wiJI be adversely 
affected by his easy grades. About 
these, however, nothing can be said. 

More important is the Freedom 
Grader who wishes to take the 
pressure off students to enable them 
to exercise independent, mature 
judament and experience the joy of 
karnin& without pain. The single most 
inspirational teacher in my experience 
araded this way, and many students 
opened up wide under his gentle rein. 
Yet, even thouah his course was 
tlahtly controlled for admissions 
(judaments have to be made 
somewhere), most students went for 
the free ride. You can only allow 
freedom if you recoanize that the 
majority will destroy them~elves with 
it, and can live with that knowledRe. 

Generally speakin&. no school can 
allow more than one or two Freedom 
Graden, even of the inspirational kind, 
and never openly. since it encourages a 
proliferation or others whose motives 
are not so decent and skills not up to 
level required-to the detriment of the 
students. Unless you have a hi&.h level 
of creative independence (don't we 
aU7), do not take up spaCe in a 
Freedom Grader's room. You wiU only 
abuse yourself and the opportunity. 

Next w ek fear aradma. truth 
JJadma. and exc1lina others. 
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letters 
!he Editor 

To whom It is of tome concern . 
I fmd 11 hard to belteve, tolerate or 

stomach that a little over 6,200 people 
who constitute Northern's faculty and 
students have such a small voice in the 
~election or our next pres1dent. 
Doesn't anyone bes1des myaelf find it 
odd that the Board of Resents have 
full votm& power in th1s matter even 
thou&h they are not the main 
beneficiaries of this person's term? 

Camera-Ready Copy Cat 

We. the majority, who are to coexist 
w1th this person, have no serious vote. 
Granted, the faculty have Dr. Stallin1 
with one vote and Dr. Allyn with -o ne 
voice. Granted, the students have two 
voices, but no real vote. Our o ne vote, 
through the student regent, will lose 
its full value if that person does not 
attend NKSC durin& the president's 
t erm, wh.ich seems likely since he 
paduatcs in May. These two votes are 
not enough and certainly inadequate. 
Not too encouragin&. is it7 

Th.c Northerner Jtaff has now. expanded to Included Aperture (or Appy, for 

~.::~·c!~~~=~r:~~~ e~~:no,:n·~~e:.est ed in applyina for a aimilu position, 

CiJ/umn AI Y111 See 'Em Don't tell me this structure can't be 
c h•naed . All It takes is the 
enliahtenment of our regents. Don't 
tell me the faculty 11nd students don ' t 
have the capacity to judge character. 
I'm sure we are just u aware and 
attuned to these matters as the 
reaents. And don' t tell me we don' t 
have the right. No explanation, I pray. 

By STEVE MARTIN 
This is William Robert Boone. My 

friends call me Billy Bob. I'm writing to pledge EGO. We sure could use a 
this here ptece as a rebuttal to that ::,eo~f omur basketball t~am. I knc;>w 
punk Steve Martin and his column of Y brothers don t agree with 
two weeks ago. I belong to the Epsilon that, b~t then they're not as liberal as 
Gamma Omega fraternity and my me. lsn t that right, Kerry Sue? 
girlfriend Kerry Sue, he~e. is an Kerry Sue says yes. Kerry Sue 
Epsilon Zeta. Isn't that right , Kerry a_lw-•y_, _,._ Y•_Y_•_•· _____ ..__-r 
Sue? r 

Kerry Sue says yes. 
I don't know who that Steve Martin 

is, but he's gotta be the sleaziest little 
GDI I ever heard of. He must think 
he's pretty damn cute, layin' it on my 
fraternity that wya. I bet when he's 
not writing that column of his he's 
hidin' under his bed with a warm 
teddy bear. Isn 't that right, Kerry Sue? 

Kerry Sue says yes. 
Well let me clear up a few thincs for 

you, Martin ol' buddy. EGO JUst 
happens to be the best damn fraternity 
in Kentucky and Ohio both, and 1f 
you don't lay off, we may have to 
come over sometime and peel your 
banana. Isn't that right, Kerry Sue? 

Kerry Sue says yes. 
Everything I am today I owe to 

~GO. Sure, I was a big shot jock back 
m Bristoe, my home town, and the 
Behoppcrs had !lOme mighty fine 
teams. Back then I couiJ draw the 
high school honeys with no sweat. But 
up here in college a high school letter 
sweater JUSt doesn't hack it. Isn't that 
nght, Kerry Sue? 

Kerry Sue says yes. 
I needcJ some status, and I saw 

what those runny Greek letters could 
do for my smaal hfe. So I llcudcd to 
rkdgc. Then when I saw that the 
wolcst fratcmJty dudes were all I-GO, 
I maJl· my play. I haven't r~·arettcd 11. 
Ju\t hy paying my memhcr!!r.hlp dues I 
get the hc~t friends money ctm huy. 
l•m 't that nght, Kerry Sue? 

Kerry Sue says yes. 
As for Kerry Sue, here , she wouiJn't 

give me a second look before I be<.:ame 
an I·CO. She sa1d I Jidn't have the 
nght personality. But then I pledged, 
and one or my hrothers act me a good 
deal on a Vette from h1s daddy's car 
lot. After that , Kerry Sue sa1J I had ull 
the personality she needcJ. Isn't that 
Jip:ht, Kerry Suc1 

K~:rry Suu says yes. 
Ami om• nwre thm&, Marlin . I heaf 

)'ou'\·e hcl'n usin& your culumn to 
\prcad a lot of ra~.:ist propattamla, U 
hrnthns of I CO don't ll-0 for that, 
unJn'\tand' We hlo.e Bla<.:lo.•. We reilly 
lh& the way they dam:l'. I Lan't 
unden.tand why none of them hoth~:r 

Open Noun 

Chltetu Ap1rt~n11 will hne 1 
model 1partment open for your 
inspection on Friday, October 17, 
between 10 and 2, and on 
Saturd1y, October 18, between 12 
and 4 . 

So, to ooincide with the Board's 
point of view, 1 propose a panel of 
faculty and students be formed as 
soon as possible to aid in the selection 
of our new president. Somethlng on 
the order of, say, ten faculty and ten 
students with equal volin& power 
should be nominated by their peers 
and voted on by aU. 

In this way, more respect would be 
shown toward the atlitudes and 
decision capacity of the faculty and 
students. One vtew would not be too 

Calendar 
October 

17 The men's cross-country team will do battle with Union at 4 p.m. 
-"Amphitryon 38" in Nunn Auditorium at 8 p.m. S I. SO admlssion. 

18 Youth Haven Guild Art Show in Rc.,ents Uall from noon to 6 p.m. will 
feature paintinas by Mrs. Fred Ershell, Jr. Admmion is SO cents. 

- Kniahts of Columbus 5220 Annual Charity Dance takes place at St . 
Joseph Hall , Cold Sprin&, Kentucky, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Cost is $10 a 
couple and reservations can be made by calliny 635-5666 or 441-6611. 
"Amphitryon 38" takes place in Nunn Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

- Last day to drop a class with a arade of "W". 

19-" Amph1lryon 38" in Nunn Hall at 8 p.m. 
Youth Hncn Build Art Show. 

2 1 Women's Tennil: Transylvania University; Home; 2 p.m. 
- M~n's Golf· NKIT-Transylvanla, Miami , Georaetown, 
lndJana-Purd ue ; Home; 1 p.m. 

Franklin , 

22- Lecture Series: " Women In Advertisina ," Nunn Auditorium, 1 p.m. 

24-Women'• Tenni ; University of Cincinnati; Home; 4 p.m. 
Film Series· "Citlun Kane ; Nunn Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Adml onSI. 

'25-Women's Tennis: Kentucky Women's lntercolleaiate 
Tournament. Home; 9 a.m. 

26 Open House for W. Frank Steely Library, l-5 p.m. 

and 9 p.m. 

Conference 

Cou in Morty's Coffeehouse: Mar.,aret and Ann McGlinn. Student 
Lounye; 8 30 p.m. AdmissionS 1, or free wllh Student Activities Card. 

ll :~~~~!:~~~·:Midniaht Cowboy." Nunn Auditorium; 7 p m and 9 p.m. 
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predominant from the very beatnnina 
and the m;uonty would be betler 
represented. I feel thlS makes for a 
more acceptable decbion, one that 
more than iu!t the Board of Re1enu 
would support. 

In closing, I'd like to add that I care 
for thiS colleae and would Uke to see 
the best for it. My SUUCSIIOD is only 
one way to better the understanding 
and harmony between the many 
factions of NKSC. The new president 
has a lot ahead of him. Non-support 
will make it unnecessarily rouaher. I 
ho pe someone is listenina and !ICes my 
point. 

Lynne Pettys 
Sophomore and SG Rep-At-Large 

Editor's Note : Dr. Atdabuto Pineto, 
presldenl of the faculty senate, has 
also been appointed to tht presidential 
starch adt~isory committee. 

Dear Editor, 

I , as an alumnus of NKSC, feel that 
the students of Northern have been 
ripped off enough irrthe last year with 
books, park ina fees, &rill J?rices, etc. 
But the biggest rip-off of them all is 
the new NKSC yearbook (better called 
the haJf-year book), the Polaris. 

This Edsel cost the students a 
substantial part of their student 
activity fee each year. The total budget 
is somewhere around S 13,000. That's 
way too much for the kind of service 
that's given to the students. 

The yearbook should be a work to 
show what happened in the 1974-75 
school year for the students. A year's 
collection of the Northerner bound in 
a hard rover would give a better 
representation of the year. 

If the yearbook is for students to 
look back at when they are old and 
aray and remember the good ol' days, 
why is about one-third of the total 
book pictures of teachers? It would 
make more sen!IC to take portraits of 
the teachers Oust like the students and 
the Chase faculty) than to waste the 
space on posed pictures or people 
trying to act candid. 

Another waste of space are the two 
whole pages devoted to the yearbook 
staff. (What harpened to their 
photoaraphen, artists and 
contnbutors?) Were they too aood to 
have the1r woup p1cture taken with 
the rest of the groups1 

I call the Polans this year a half-year 
book because almost all the pictures 
were taken in the first semester. 
Hardly any at all are of the second 
semester. Some of the pictures posing 
as Rites of Spring shots were actually 
taken durina Orientation. 

I think its time for the yearbook to 
a•ve the students $13,000 worth of 
quality and a complete representation 
of the year. I believe the only way to 
do thiS is to aet someone qualified to 
be an excellent advisor, one that 
knows how to spot a .,od picture or 
piece of art. 

Smcerely, 
Karl Kuntz 

B A. Mass Communications '75 
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Fsrmet Rel1 Sesuf Vi1ifl Nsrfhern 
BY T. llO~IlMKI!R 

One of the spectators at a recent 
NKSC bueball pme wu a man who 
bas been involved with '"The Great 
American Sport .. for mos:t of hil Ufe. 

Tommy Thompson is currently a 
scout for the Texas Ranaers 
Orpnization of the Amenc&n Leque, 
but that is only one position he hu 
held durin& his 31 year auociahon 
with professional baseball. 

" I was playln1 for the Cincannatl 
Reds in 1947 when I lruured myself 
and was forced to retire from active 
play,'' explained Thomp10n. 

" That's when I first became a 
professional scout. I used to work for 
the Reds until 1961 when I started 
scoutin& fo r the Washington Senatort. 
When they moved their franchise to 
Texas I stayed wit h t hem." 

Wltilc he was scouting for the 
Cincinnati Reds in the early 19605, 
one of Thompson's most notable finds 
was a young infielder named Pete 
Rose. 

" I did a tot of ulkmaand fmally aot 
Pete si&ned with the Reds in the sprina 
of 1960. lfe even pve me credit for 
his start by mentionin& my name in his 
book that he wrote about tus career." 

When asked what a baseball scout it 
kJokin& for in a prospect, Thompson 
c1ted aood coordination and the 
ability to run and throw as the main 
characteristics that should be shown 
by a youna player who wants to make 
baseball his profession. In the cue of a 
p1tcher, he stated that a &ood fastball 
is the only necess1ty . 

.. Those are the basics. Anythin& else 
can be tau&ht throu&h the farm 
system," pointed out t he gray-hai red 
scout who also helps inst ruct you na 
players in t he Ranger organization as 
manaaer of the team's Class A farm 

club in Sarasota, Florida. 
Thompson feels that it takes q uite a 

bit klnger for a beginner in ml)or 
league baseball lo accomplish that 
sport lhan it does for a football or 
basketball player in their ' area of 
athletics. 

Xavier, Northern Tie, 
For Darkness Game Called 

Northern Kentucky State's baseball 
team moved its fall season reco rd to 
15-7 -1 Tt•esday afternoon when a 
game with Xavier University ended in 
a 7-7 t1c . 

The contest lasted 12 innings and 
nearly three hours before the umpires 
called the game due to darkness. 
Actually, the game was typical of most 
meetings between the Norsemen and 
the Musketeers. 

Last October, the two teams went 
ten innings in a game that was 
eventually won by Northern by a score 
of 4-2. Also, during the recent baseball 
tournament at NKSC, Xavier and the 
Norsemen battled for 17 innings 
before the Muskies pulled out a 4-3 
victory. 

That IS the type of rivalry that has 
developed between these cross-river 
opponents and rhis week's game at 
Regents Hall Field was just another 
episode to the story. 

Back-to-back doubles by Xavier 
o utfielder Roy Troxell and designated 
hitter Gary Bachman gave their team a 
1-0 lead in the first inning. Tht score 
remained the same until the third 

SOUTHERN 
LANES 
OPEN 

10 AM - DAILY 
7634 Alexandria Pike 

ALEXANDRIA 
635·2121 

inning when NKSC's Mike MeLee 
drove in Ron Ske lton to tie the game 
for the first time at one run a piece. 

The Cincinnati team put to&ether a 
aood inning in the fourth as they 
compiled four runs on four hit s. 
Troxell's tw o run double was the big 
hit during that attack. Xavier also 
pushed across a run in the sixth to give 
itself a 6-1 advantage. 

Northern answered the Muskk: 
challenge hy putting five rum on their 
own on the scoreboard during their 
next two times at bat. 

In the sixth innmg, Norseman third 
baseman, Gary Wall, lashed a double 
to left center to score Dave Reeves and 
Greg Hensley crossed the plate on a 
throwing error during the same play . 
Mark Steenken and Tony Utz also 
balled in a run in the inning. Don 
Coyle scored the tying run for the 
Norsemen in the seventh inning on a 
sacrifice fly by Dave Reeves to bring 
the score to 6-6. 

Anoth er Xavier error allowed 
Northern's go ahead run to score in 
the bottom of the e1gh th but the 
MusL.1es came through with a two o ut 
rJIIy to knot the score fo;the third 
t1me 1n the mnth . 

Ne1ther team was able to score in 
the last three extra innings altho ugh 
the Norsemen came ..::lose to winnina 
the game m the bottom of the twelfth. 

With two out and the bases loaded, 
NKSC shortstop Coyle shot a hard 
grounder between first and second 
base that looked m..e a game wmmng 
h1t. But Xavier second baseman Tom 
Merkle made a diving catch and threw 
out Coyle in what provt:d to be the 
last play of the game. 

BANK OF 
ALEXANDRIA 

Mniu Offi•·" 

( ,'oltl .<;,,rilll! 8: 

Jlif{/lfmu/ ll t•iJI IIIM, 

6:15-2144 

44 1-1692 

.4 /t•xtult/rin, Ky. 

t: .. ltl Spriulf. Ky. 

" Baseball 11 the hardest sport there 
Ia to really muter. There are iiO many 
fundamentals like hittina. fteldin&, 
base runmna and where to throw the 
ball when, that 11 takes a rookiC 
usua.lly three to four yean to be ab~ 
to reach the miJ()n and a lot of 
players who are in the m~Uon are not 
really fully developed to play 

profenaonal baseball," 1 hompson 
added. 

"I've been with baseball aJI my life 
and I think it's one of, if not the best 
sport around," concluded Tommy 
Thompson as he opened his small 
notebook and beaan writina his 
remarks about the men on the fie ld. 

Cross Country Team Loses 
But Coach Still Happy 
By RICK MEYERS 

Nort hern 's cross count ry team has 
lost its first four meets of t he season, 
but coach Rev. Ray lloltz is st ill 
smiUng. 

" We've really been going against 
!!lOme tough competition," said Holtt, 
who is in his first fuU season as head 
coach, "and we still have some super 
competition comina up in the next 
few weeks." 

So far in the young season, the 
Norseman runners have dropped 
decisions to Cumberland, Bellarmme , 
Morehead and Hanover. In the 
Hanover meet, which was run last 
Friday , the Norseman had to tackle 
the elements as well as Hanover 
runners. 

"We ran all six mi les in a 
I hunderstorm," Holtz said. "I rea lly 
think we could have beaten them if it 
wasn't for the weather. We're getting 
better, though . We're basicaUy a young 
team and if we deve lop, we should be 
strong in a couple of years." 

Eight of the 10 runners on the squad 
are freshmen. One junior and a 
sophomore round out the team. 

"This is my first full season, so I'm 
kind of in the same position as the 

freshme n," Ho ltz said. "We had a team 
last year, but we o nly had five guys so 
we had to forfeit some meets." 

Today the Norsemen take on Berea 
in their on ly home meet this season. 

" We have just completed a course on 
the campus and will try it out against 
Bereli ," said Holtz. "We've cleared 
away the underbrush and made a trail 
through the woods. I think it's a great 
course. We 've got a lot of natural 
slopes on campus." 

"I hope !lOme people come out and 
watch us go agamst Berea," he said. 
"We'll start at 4 p .m. m the area 
located north of the parking lot 10 

front o f the Science Bu1ldmg." 
"You have to build up a sport and 

we're trying to do this now,'' said the 
Catholic priest. "I'm happy with the 
runners we've got. They're doing a 
good job o f building up spirit and 
comradeship among themselves. I 
think this is the right way to start a 
pro~ram." 

Imagine- if Father Holtz is smiling 
with four defeats, just think what he' ll 
do w hen the cross-country team has a 
win nina record. 

" I just hope I'm around to sec it 
happe n," he said wit h a smile. 

Northem'a ero-..c:oun try team will hoat itt only home meet of th e 
Ietson today taainst Berea 11 4 p.m. Team members 1re (left to riah t) 
fr~nl .row; Mike Gullett, Todd Zinser, Tom Maltry, Joe Finuc.an and 
Bil l Zimmerman. Top row; Cotch Fr. Ray Holtz, Rick Lux Gary Riley 
Stan Turner, Mike Boein& and Joe Allen ' ' 

t:ONIJRATUIAnON$ 
On Y1ur N1tt UIJrgty/1/ 

We are happy to help NK.SC grow. 

MONARCH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
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Intramural Notes 

Hugh High Ousted From Football 
BY RIO: Ml-YtRS 

II u&h fhah has been forced to leave 
the Flaa Football Leaaue. 

The Fourth-and-Forty DIVIstOn tum 
fo rfeited for the second strai&ht week 
and, as a result , have been diSSOlved, 
accordins to Bob Boswe U, director of 
men's intra murals. 

" The rules stale that if a team 
fo rfeits twice in a row they are 
automatically dropped from the 

leaaue," said Boswell . "This has been a 
standing policy since the flag-football 
program started last year."· 

llu&h tll&h , a tum wh•ch h.d a 0.6 
sportsmanship r111n1 on a four-pomt 
scale, owns a 1·3 reco rd with 111 only 
VICtory com ma over the Bapt•st 
Student Union, who, ~ro n•ca lly 
enoUJh , forfe1ted the pme. 

"Teams that are to play ltush from 
now on wlll JUSt have a bye,·· sa1d 
Boswell. " If there is a lie at the 
concluSion of the season due to the 
loss of a p me there wl.ll be a playoff." 

Four teams, meanwhile, fo rfe1ted 
last Sunday. The same rule will hold 
for these teams if they forfeit again 
this Sunday. The teams, Grid Iron 

Grapplers, Death o n a Cracker , and 
Baptist Student Umon, aJI have a 
chance to JOIM II ugh lh&h as football 
squads dropped hom the lea,ue. 

EVENTS 
The lnt ramurul lkpartment has a 

full schedu le of events comma up m 
the near future. Some or the events 
i nc lud e · Punt , pau and kick 
co mp e l 1t1on (Oct. IS) , Golf 
to urname nt (Oct. 17) , Spot Sho t 
(Nov. 20) , Turkey ·Trot (Nov . 26) and 
the flollday Basketball To urnament 
( No• . 28·30). 

Practice Makes Perfect 
Connie Stanse l and Maria Schuller fief' Joyce Daugherty as they prac tice for the KW IC 

Toumamenl. 
Northern will host the 1975 Kentucky Women's Intercollegiate Conference's college division 

tennis champtonship October 24-25. 
Among the entrants is 1974 champion , Transy lvania College. 
Joining Northern and Transylvania in lhe tournamenl will be Berea, Campbellsville , Centre, and 

Asbury. 
The first day will oonsi I of sinales playoffs to be held at NKSC and at Tower P~tk in fl . 

Thomas. 
The second day or play wUI determine doubles champions. 

Balkei/Ja/1 
TlftJIIII 

Open TtJtlay 
Tryouts for the men's 

~sketball team wUl start today 
m Re&enta tl all at 3 ~ 30 p.m. 

Studenu w1Shin& to try out 
for the team should be dressed 
and on the floor at th tJ time, 
accordms to coach Mote I his. 

The Norsemen. who were 
12·14 last season, wl.ll open thelf 
season at the end of November 

01 h~r events in the plannmJ 
In c lude men's volleyball, men's 
basketball, men's three-on-three 
basketb.;~ll, men's softba ll , horseshoes. 
badm11ton, bowhna. womens JOftball 
and womens b.uketball. Any 
sugest•ons" Cont.ad Bob Boswell or 
Nan~y Bnu.llcy '" the lnlr;~mural 

' Flag Football 

Standings 
u 

Won Lost 
JUf'tk BunniH . . • . • • . • . . 4 0 
Unt ouct-utbles . . • • . • • • • . . •.. 4 0 
Grid Iron Gr•PPien .... 1 2 
Hillcrest ••• .. 1 2 
Mclntosn •••• . .•. . . ... ••••••.• 1 3 
Out111ws. . . .•• . .. . .••••••• 0 J 
Wild H11res •...•••.•• .0 4 

OOWN AND OUT DIVISION 

Won Lost 
Lolllers . • • • . • . • • . • . •.. J 
Le11pin9 Llurcu . . ••..•••... . •.. 3 
Polllr BellS . .J 
MirlluCieu . . . . • . • . .2 
0..111 on 11 Cr.cker ... 1 
Hustlers ... .0 
Wf"lltles .. •• • ... 0 

FOURTH AND FORTY DIVISIO N 

EMil Ptli Dell• . . • . . •. J 
PI KIIPPi AIQf"ll . • . . .... J 
Mcv .. s ........•..•......... 2 
Utonl• EM•n . . • • • . • • • . • . . •. 2 
No N•mes . . . • . • • . . . 1 
Hugh High •••.• ... .....•••••.• 1 
B11pt1st Student Union •••... .. • . . 0 

THI'§ W(KS G AM ES (fllvored tum In 
CliPS) 

12 :00 LOAFCRS vs. MlrlluGers; 0.11th 
on 11 CriiCkll r vs. POLAR BEARS 

1 : 15 HUSTLE RS vs. Whit les 
2 130 - B•Ptl" Studenl Union vs. PI 

KAPPA ALPHA; McVEES vs. NO N11mes 
3 :4S MciNTOSH vt. OvtiiiWSI Hillcrest 

vs. JUNK BUNNIES 
5:00 GRID IRON GRAPPLERS vs. 

Wild H1res 

B!>'e - EMil Ptll 0.111, Latonli S.o1fs, 
Leipin{l Liol:lrds •nd Untouchibles. 

Last W .. k 7 rl9hl 2 WIO"iJ .7 71!1 Qct. 
o .... r•ll 22 right 5 wrorw.t .1 13 pet. 
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Checking Into 
The New Library 

Mond1y proved 10 be 1 busy day for the library stiff. These are 
shots of "movina d1 y." 

Photos bY Hury Oonnermever end Jill Morgan 

W. FRANK STEELY LIBRARY 
IN 1975 . . . NAMED IN HO~R ~ 
FRANK STEE ~ WILL 

LY, PH.D., THE FIRST PRESIDENT 
AND ONE OF TI-E FOUNDING FATHERS OF 

NORTHERN KENTUCKy STATE COLLEGE . 
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Living The Golden Reule 
BY 81 TTl H N I LL 

There IS a story hchmd every human 
bein& we mecl. Th1s as a story of 
happmCM, of Ron Reule, KS("s new 
physical educalton ass1stant and 
intramura l coordmat or, h1s wife, ~11Uy, 
and thelf three <.:h1ldren 

The Reules wen: marncd anti 
chaldlcss for seve n years when th ey 
dec ided to adopt a chald. ApplymM to 
the Kentucky State Welfare Agency, 

they were placed I 79th o n the wa itinJJ 
lise 

" We were told adopting an infa nt 
would tak e several years," said Ro n. 
" And MiUy and I were no t opposed to 
adopti ng an o lder child . Stil l you can 
imaaine how surprised we were to get 
a ca ll from the agency asking us tu 
conside r adoptmg two children ; a 
brother and sister, eieht and ten years 
old." 

Both Ron and Milhe , who met at 
Morehead State College, had tauJht 
and coached children of all qes ln 

Ron Ruele 
(Photo, H.trry Oonn.erm•y•r) 

Northern Grad 
Appointed New 

Alumni Director 
At their October I 5th meeting, the 

Northern Kentucky State Colleae 
Board of Reaents officially approved 
the appointment of Stephen J . Toner 
as Director of Alumni Affairs at the 
Co lleae. Toner, 24, replaces Darlene 
Mutin Gilbert, who resigned 
September 30. 

A 1973 &raduate of Northern 
Kentucky State College, Toner 
comple ted his maste rs d eg ree in public 
administration at the University of 
Ci ncinnati In Auaust. He is presently 
the Mayor ofCre5tview, Ky ., where he 
acts as the chairman of the Board of 
Trustees. He is a member of the 
AmeriCan Society for Publi c 
Admm ~.st rauon. 

Toner has been tnstrumental in the 
development of the I"KSC Alumni 

sociation sance its inception , havina 
bee n selected tn 1973 to serve on the 
h~enna committee to draw up a 

constitution for the new alumni body. 
lie was appomted to the f1rst Alumm 
Counc il and was elected prestdent of 
lh Alumm A ~Clit ion m February, 
197l. 

Oh.lh iun, Muon County, (;erm.cntown 
and Frankfort, Ky . sc hoo l . It dad not 
tah them lona to dec1de. 

The next step wu .t ~nc:s of 
lntet"tlews With the welfare .. ge nl. " We 
were mterv•ewed toacther, scp.nalcly , 
and m a home study Sltua t•on an whu.;h 
the socia l worker VIMted u~ for an 
evemna." Nld Ron "Then we mel the 
ch1ldren . Karen and Tony, severa l 
tunes at the agcncy (they were hvmg 
in f oster home! at the tun c). 
Occas ionally we took the m to lu nch or 
to a park . 

Next, we had th e ch1ldre n sta y m 
ou r home o n a tnal bas1s. This mea nt 
th ey could return to thetr foster 
ho mes 1f th ey wished, or we cou ld 
send the m back. 

" f he~'\! Wt~S 50111( lcn~10n dunn& !hi\ 
trial penod," Run reOe~tcll "A ll of U! 
wanted the .cme lhllltt. they wanted to 
come live w1th U'! t~ml we w.cnted them 
to, but ed~ h of us wa c.crcfu l nut to 
stc~gc anythma or pi.IY·Jd " 

Aller the ~cule" .tlloptcd KJren .end 
Tony they rc..:c1ved .t CJII from the 

weliJre .cgcncy reque'ilmg th ey 
cons1der another .cdoption. 
Subsequently, they went thro ugh th e 
sam e gc t11n g ou.:quamted Jnd tnal 
procedure a! be fore , ami Matt, age 6, 
became Matt hew Reule. 

Matt too h.td been hvmg m a foster 
home for three yca rs, se parat ed from 
hi! older bro the r! and SISters. But 

when he JOined the Reu le fam1ly he 
was reuml cd w1th two mem~rs of hi! 
hloodhne, Karen lllnd Tony 

Mall I! 7 yens old now and he I! 
st ill a hlllc L"Onfuscd Uvmg "'"'"with 
h1s real brother t~nd Sl'lter, w1th 
another Mummy lll nd Daddy, he 
'lometuncll tlunks the Reule~ arc h1s 
rc.JI parent\ whom he lclt <~nd returned 
to .tfter hvmg With foster p.trcnts. 

•· t•eoplc often a<~k me wh;.~t the J..1ds 
.are hkc ," 'laid Ron , " Karen, the o ld e<; l 
of the three, !nule! more than she dtd 
a t f1rs1. a nd Tony is gellmg help m 
rcm ed1al rcathng class. M.ctt is still a 
b1! awed by tlun gs hk e cat mg m a 
rest aur.Jnl .end stay mg 10 a motel. hut 
mostl y they arc JUSt hke all o ther 
k1ds." 

T. M. As Easy As ABC 
By DAVID J ONhS 

T . M. These could be two 
meamngless letters chose n at random 
but to a growmg numbe r of Northern' 
Kentuckians. th ese le tte rs mean orde r 
from chaos and supposed ly a 
tension -frL-c life . 

Transende ntal Med itatio n, the name 
for a mystica l so undm g relaxing 
technique , orcns 2 new areas o f study . 
Brought to th e Umted States by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yos1 in 19 58, the 
"science of creat1ve mtelhge nce", as 11 
is called , i.s collec tmr, practitioners 
across the world . Last week , Ms. Jen 
Felix , leading mento1 of TM m the 
tri-state area , brought her soft sell 
message to NKSC. 

"It's just a self-improvement, mental 
techniqut: whi ch IS very easy to learn 
and pract1ce ," Felix points o ut. " You 
meditate oorrectly and complete ly the 
very first time. Yo u don ' t get better at 
it . You meditat e the same way .JS 
everyone e lse no matt e r how lo ng 
they've been domg it." 

Felix prese nted her case to an eq ual 
mix of skeptics and willing believers, 
but was excited that the two lectures 
she gave attracted over 35 people. 
" Time was, I felt good if we drew five 
to six peo ple per lecture here at 
Northern. I'm very happy with the 
tum out," she said. 

This tum o ut was forced to sit in a 
storage room in Nunn llall. Stacks of 
boxes and office paper taller than 
most of th e spectators lined the room. 
The audience was youna and wide 
ranamg includin& yosa practitioners 
and the plain curious who wanted to 
investigate the truth of a more 
peaceful life throu&h TM . 

" I like to represent the mind as a 
square," Felix said drawina the fiaures 
on the blac k board . "Normally we use 
only five to I 5 per cent of our mind . 
Our individual awareneu ism that top 
portion , and th e rest is re ferred to by 
psycholo&ists as the sub~onscious. In 
TM , we transcend the surface of the 
mind ; so deepe r into the mind ." 

"Sc•ent11lcally," Felix points o ut, 
"when a person's bram waves are 
measured while pra{.;tlci ng TM , the 
bratn waves mdicate that the thought 
procc s is more coherent and orderly. 
By doma TM tw1ce a day , we become 
familiar with the lower recesse of the 
mind . We expand consciou ne , or the 
useable part of our mmd. " 

The actu.JI techmque 11 not revealed 
in the free introductory lesson , but 
devotee must pnlcllce 11 20 mmutes 
in the morn1n1 and afternoon. After 
takma the seven !J.ep proaram wh1ch 
requ1re1 four day a to fulfill , they learn 

the secret. 
" In JUSt I 5 minutes ," 1-'chx sm1lcd , 

" the body gams 1w1cc u much rest .Js 
11 gams m six hours of deep sleep. 
Metabo li sm slow s d o wn and we relax . 
TM docs no t produce a trance . You 
ca n go m and o ut at w•ll." 

Fe li x clauns th ese bcncf1ts f rom TM. 
"You ach1evc grc.J tcr mental cl.cnty . 
We usc more of ou r natural potcntml 
and we arc more c rea tiVe m o ur 
prob lem so lvmg. TM d1ssolves stress 
and tens1on and prevents 11 from 
bUIId•ng up m the body . The mmd and 
the body a nd th e emot1ons become 
stro nger, It s the scie nce of c rcatwc 
intelligence." 

It sounds impossible . but Fchx has 
a n 1mprcss•ve amount of research to 
back her up . The re sea rc h, condensed 
to a pamphlet form , has data on the 
phys•olog1cal changes of the body and 
the long ranr,c be; nefi ts of TM. 

Scientists prev1ously sa id waking, 
sleep in g and dre.umng were th e three 
states of co nsc iousness: each wtth 1ts 
md1vidual bram wave, But l·e lix 
emphasized. "the TM bram wave tS 

com ple tely d1ffercnt from all three of 
these. It shocked scie nt iSts ~•n ee 11 
indica ted the body was profou ndly 
relaxed but st1ll alert ." 

Maharc!.h i Yog1 IS an India n monk 
who decided to preach the benefits of 
the techmquc to ach~ve "seven ~oooals 
of the world plan." Th1s plan is for 
indivtdual awareness and growth 
wh.tch, accordtn& to the TM lit erature, 
will natura lly make man's mt e ract1on 
more peaceful and crea te a better 
society 

There ts a co 1 mvolved. College 
students pay $65 while workers must 
pay S 125 . The cost for hl(th schoo l 
students IS $55 . Couples who JOin at 
the same time pay $200 fo r the 
course. 

The TM tec hnique can o nly be 
tauaht bv rew.1stered teachers. A Person 
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who com ple tes the se ven step ~oursc IS 

no t quahf1cd " You could rc.Jd o n ho w 
to do ;.~n appendix ope ration but you 
woultln 't want to go ou t and do one," 
Fc hx sa1d . " You would on ly have 
partial kno wledge. The same Wtth 
TM .'' 

l;vcry 1mluctce must sa tl !o fy three 
reqaurc mcnts. li e must pay his fcc . 
have the nc~cssary tunc to devote to 
lea rning TM , an d he can no t have 
taken drugs (cx..:cpt prescription 
medicine} up to two week s before he 
bcgms to med1tate . Fehx sa1d drugs 
wipe o ut the bcncric1al affects of TM . 
The reason IS nut known . 

Feh x repeated severa l tunes that TM 
is no t a rehg1on and that the re •s no 
t.log ma mvo lved . She hked to stress the 
sc ientific aspects of TM . The research 
con tmucs and the technKIU C •s hcmg 
used m mental hosp•tals and pnS(>nS to 
test the cla imed bcnef1ts. 

The re arc abou t 3500 medlt<~tors m 
the In -state areJ, an..t Fehx is the o nly 
teacher m Northern Kentu ~.:ky. 

F e lt x, sm ll•n g. conc luded, " I 
wouldn ' t be spc nl.lm g all my tunc 
teachmg 11 1f TM hadn ' t helped me . 
The re's no WJY to. descnhc how 1t has 
helped me." 

... ---------, I STUDENT HOUSING t 
t Available at Chateau Apartments f 

Next to La Ru lAne AI US 27 t f And Bordeaux 

f $75 per Sludenl per month If paid t f 1 monthly 

t 
$70 per student per month If pakl t 
by aemetler 

L~..:~!!~~~·!»~J 
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Arounclllortll rn 
8iologkal Society 

The Bioloay Depurtment •s 
sponsonng lwo other lc~.:IUJ'\!1 wh1ch 
will mtcn:st non-Btoloay students IS 

well 01s 81olol)' m-uors. The f1rsl 
lcdure , on <kt. 18, features Or. W. <. 
Rothcnhuhler , who tS a professor of 
Cntomoloay , looiOKY , and (;enctu.:s at 
Oh10 State. Or Rothcnbuhler w1ll 
lcdurc on "The Brn1h:m Bee Problem 
and the Threat to North Amcn~a" . 
The Braz1han bee, known to many as 
the Afncan bee, has bt..ocn known to 
swoarm and attack man on o~.:cas1on, 
and has <.levclopcd mto a serious 
problem In bee communi t ies. The 
lecture will be held in 5109 at 4 :00. 

On October 30, John J . O'tlara will 
he in Nunn Auditerium 111t 12 :45 to 
speak to students 111bout "Drugs 
Dctect•on , Mel.lic11l and lA:gal 
Aspects ". Mr . 0' 1-hril IS the 
Commonwealth Attornev of 

TRY THE A LL NEW .... 

1504 DIXI E HIGHWAY 
Park Hills, Kentucky 

HOURS 

Tues . . Sat. ..... 5:00 · 11 :00 

Sunday . . . . . . . 5:00 . 9:00 

CLOSED MONDAY 

REASONABLE BEVERAGE 
PRICES 

COMFORTABLE LOUNGE 
TUESDAY . LADIES' NIGHT 

Ample Free Parking 

Party Room Available - NO Charge 

For More Info Call . 

Tom Cassidy 491-5184 

Kentucky , and w1ll bnna a medical 
doctor and a detecttve w1th h1m to 
&Jve the1r v•ews of the drua&~tual!on. 

Mt Disploy 

Prmts by M1ke lawJO n arc now on 
dlsplily In the fifth noor lo unac or the 
Sc1ence Bulldmg. Lawson 11 an Art 
student at NKSC. The lounge 1s open 
dunng regular sc hool hours, anc.l unt1l 
7 p .m. on weekends. The show w1ll 
close on Oct. 31. 

Music l>ept. Concert 

On Tucsc.lay cvt:nina. October 21st 
the Department or Music will present 
its first concert of the season. The 
concert will be he ld 1n Nunn 
Auditori um at 7:30p.m. 

Mr. Robert Knauf, director or the 
Con\:crt Choir 11nd Mr. Frank Brown, 
n11tionally known b111nd leader, who 
JOmed the department of rnusi,. this 
fall liS dire\:tor of the Jazz. Ensemble, 
will JOin forces to present an evcnmg 
of music . 

Featured performers will be Harnct 
Bt:ebe, vo1ct instructor m the 
department or music; Rhonda Grogan 

.. . scientifically verified 
to develop creative intelli· 
gence, provide deep rest for 
increased energy and unfold 
life to its natural state 
of fulfillment. 

TM 
Transcendental Meditation 
technique as raught by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. 

Wli. On.~ 
Hllllll JOt ,, lltJIJII 

N11ntt 101 11 1:10 1"' 
"'""· tkf. 11 

N•tt 101 If 1:10 1"' 
For More Info Call631 -6800 

""'"""~ 

$11tt"Y, NMtnHI 9 
Rlflllll H1ll 1:10 PM 

ickets: ' 5 ' 0 in advance 
' 6°0 at the door 
' 3 ' 0 with Student 

Activity Card 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

and IJavtd Sootl, mustc majors. 1nd a 
~~ele~.:t•on by a brass sextet. 

Adnusston t5 free upon presentatiOn 
of a ticket whtch ts ava1lab~ throu&h 
any member of the performmaaroups 
or through the Department of Music, 
Sth Hour, S..:tence Bu1ldma. 

Philo!!Ophy Club 

Northern 's Ph1lotophy ("lub ele~.:ted 
officers on October 8. The four 
members who comprise the l::xecutlve 
Council arc Debbie Battle, Pat Meeker, 
Daryl Pau ly, and Paula R1chards. The 
club meets ever)' other Wednesday at 3 
p.m. m Nunn 400. Interested students 
should come to a meeting, contact a 
member or the Executive Counci l , or 

e Or Joseph A. Petrtck , lat.:ully 
adv150r (Offtt.:t: N~66, l:.xtcnston 24'1). 

1 he Phtl osophy Club's fmt 
SJ)()n ~red address w1ll be &•ven by Dr 
Petnck on the topu.: , "What Ill 

Ptulotophy?" All members of the 
co lleae ~.:ommun•ty are invtted to 
attend thiS addre o n October 22 m 
Nunn 400 at 3 p.m. 

Polaris Pictures 

On Wednesday , October 22 and 
Thursday , October 23 pictures for the 
" 1976 Polaris," will be taken in the 
student lounge , Nunn llall , from 
10:00-6 :30. Take the time to get 
yours taken and you will be glad 
when k>oking back in the future years. 

Law Student Favors 
Judicial Reform Bill 

BY BERNIE BECK 

Constitutional Amendment No. I on 
Court Reform will affect many 
important areas such l!l the removal or 
corrupt and incompetent judges, the 
partisan politics of the court i)'stem, 
a nd the appeals process. 

l'resent ly, under Kentucky law, 
there a re only two ways that a judge 
who is corrupt and/or incompetent 
can be removed from orrice. T he 
voters can elect him out or office or 
the legislature can impeach him. The 
legislature has never in its history 
impeached a JUdge, and the election 
process occurs only once every 4 , 6 or 
8 years depending on the term or 
office. There 1s no quick and effective 
way to suspend or remove a JUdge for 
his malpheasencc while in office. 

Classifieds 

Usctl 8-t rack tapes, S 1.00 
Used LP's, 50 cents 
PHONE 781-1610 

FOR SALE: '69 Hond• CL 125 
Engine, like new. CI-IFAP. Phone 
781-2 161. 

The Court Reform Ammcndment 
would establish a Commission 
composed of judges, attorneys, and 
private citizens. The commission, 
similar to ones now in operation in 20 
other states, would have the power to 
~emove or retire a judge for just cause, 
I.e . bribery, embezzlement or 
alcoholism. ' 

Despite the tact that ConstitUtional 
Ammendment No. I will limH the 
political power of the governor, both 
candidates for the office, Incumbent 
Julian CarroU and candidate Robert 
Gable . They have endorsed the 
ammendment, pledged to support 
le&islation promisin& cittes their fair 
share of revenue from fines. Presently , 
the Governor of Kentucky has the sole 
power to fill vacancies left by JUdges 
who have dted or retired in the middle 
ora term. 

The Ammendment will also 
eliminate the incredibly slow appeal 
process in Kentucky . There is 
currently a backlog or over 1000 cases 
which sometimes results in a delay of 
two to four years. 

Student Government and Inter 
Oraanizational Council have also 
recently endorsed the ammendment. 

Bt>rnw B(•t:k is twt•sult'nl of the 
Studt!nl Bar As.rm.·Mltwn at Cha.rt! J.aw 
St·hauL 

saa_soo .. ooo 
Unclaimed 
Scholarships 
Ovttr $33 500.000 .... ncldtmro \Cholarsh1ps. y•Jnt~. Jtd~. ctnd 
lt~llow~h~ns •angcrtg from $50 to $10,000 Cunent l1st of 
•he;f' ~ou rr;es '"SI!etrchcd and cwnn•"··d as o f St:-pt. 15 1 C)75 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
11275 Massachusetts Ave ., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

r:J I am enclos•ng $9.95 plus $1 .00 for post1ge and handling. 

PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLAR SHIPS SOURCES TO: 

Nam•'---------------------------------

Add••"--------------- --------------
I C•tv State ____ ZIP- 1 

I ICaltlotn•• re~odtn., pie-.. add 6~ uln IU I I 
I I 
~-------------------------------------




